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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE

PITTSBURGH:.
MONDAY MORNING, mewl 12, 1855
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Srxurormixt Boar—We give place, to..day,
to the report of the Asuliting Committee appoint•
ed by the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and
Stenbenrilleroad to examine into the financial
conffition of the company end ike management
of its bog affairs.

We have not room, now, to dwell upon its rev-
elations. It is a melanofioly record to present
to the eyesof our tax-payers, and its disclosures
are of too gloomy a character to warrant us in
saying all that is suggested to our mind on the
instant. The report, of itself, is sufficient for
present digestion. In due time we shall recur
to its facts, and say plainly what we think of
the carelessness, recklessness, waste and unskil-
fulness which have characterised the past man-
eginnentailltia concern.

fluPewilea Bridle as Nlstara.
Mecum, Thursday, March 8, 1865.—The lo-

comotive London, witha tender attached, croee-
ed the Suspension Bridgeet 3}o'clock this after-
noon. Shehid on board JohnA. !Whaling, W.
0. Buchanan, with a number of other invited
guests. The engine was driven by Win. Beni-
son, superintendent of the utachineshop. There
is great rejoicing on both sides of the rirer.—
N. Y. Tre.

he foregoingextract from the New York Tri-
bune shows that the railroads of NewYork are
nowconnected with the Great Western Railway
of Canada. The honor of crossing the foaming
torrent of Niagara with a locomotive engine be?
longs to JohnA. Boebling, the engineer whofirst
madea reputation by rebuilding the Pittsburgh
Aqueduct' on the suspension principle. The
spansof the Aqueductire only 160 feet.

Thit,spenat Magma is shout SOO feet, and as
the heof the natural abutments of rock
above low water is-more than 200 feet there is
an opportunity ofstiffening the structure which
is scarcely -to be found anywhere else; as the
bffdge, notwithstanding the length of the span,
can be effectuatetied down and secured against
being 'blown to plecetin gales of wind as has
been the ease with snag long suspension
beidges.

We have reason to regret that the northern
railroad lines are approaching full completion
mush morerapidly than our own Central route;
and these things should admonish us that no
time should be lost in pushing our line through
to Chiitsgoand in completing ourrailroad bridge
Gam the -Allegheny river. If Mr. Roebling
would erect a Imspensicm superstructure on the
pier that the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company are now building we hare no doubt
that be would make such a work an ornament to
the city.

Tax POILLIO Wozw.s.—A. meeting of men of
all partite hue been held in Blair county to pro-
test against the sale ofthe Public Works at the
preienl time. We select a few of theresolutions
adopted

&soloed, That though some of us are favora-
ble to s Bale of. the public improwimeots for s
fair andreasonable eumtd a company of individ-
ual" tobe formed into s corporation that would
be s Aral to the Peon's Railroad Company: ;

71 ALL PROUST against the passage of As: law.

to expend Its $500,000 annually; and will be
workedfar a comparatively very small sum.

.12csoku4 ..That the bill in the form of a sub-
stitute introduced by Mr..Smith ofPhiladelphia
proposes in theamount fixed, and in the man-
ner and times of payment, literally to make a
present of the main line to . the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,; and that in the heads of
a jtodwicas company, thenet profits of tee main
line would paythe amounts fixed in the said
substitute in the times fixed for the payment,
without taking one dollar out of the pockets of
the company. -

Resoled, Thadthe ColumbiaRailroad is itself
worth the seven =Mika of dollars for which it
is proposed in said bill to sell, or gin away the
main line ; and that the nett income of $480,-
768 for the last year,proves itb atpresent worth
at least that amount

We notice in the lizt of those participating in
this meeting the names of the moat prominent
citizens ofBlair Comity, both Whig and Demo-
crat.

tionmax tilimoox.—We are pleased to learn
that a Normal School is about to be established
by S. IL Kerr, County Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools, at Mansfield. Theservices of H.
Curry, A. M., bare been secured, and he will
take charge of the Institution as' Principal.—
This is an important educational step, and will
undoubtedly, result beneficially in raising the
standard of eapisdty imongteachers. ibis first
session of the NormalSchool will begin on the
third ofApril next. See advertisement. ;

Attention is directed to the advertieement, of
the United States Life Insurance and Trust Corn =

piny, of: Philadelphia, Feinting its annual
statement.- • The etatement lamore thanusually
favorable. The number of policies Listied last
year was larger than ever before, although less
effort was.used by the CoMpany, and the bonus
topolioy holders M.26 per cent instead of 20
per cent. u heretofore. Geo. S. Arnold isagent
far this city.

The New Hampshire Patriot publishes the fol-
lowing letter written to some NewHampshire
people:—

Nsiv Toss, March 1,1855.
Goetlosen:—lbank justreceived through theHon. Mr, Hibbard, M. C., at Washington, yourjointletter dated the 24th ultimo, in which you

my to methat, in some recent political address,
delivered inyour neighborhood and in your pm-:ranee, the speaker declared cabstantially,-that inthe last -Presidential canna.—
'Bishop Hughesof Hew York, proposed to Gen.

Scott to sell the Catholic vote, whohesitated to
reply; when the proposition was made to Oen.

• Pierce, and accepted, and a Desalt was played at
the head of the Post Office Department. • •

That Bishop Hughes' demands were assented
to by the party to whontke Iretproposed, except
that he demanded a Cabinetofficer, upon whichI - you hesitated ; and the proposition was made toGeo. Pierce, and he assented."

And your letter to me is thus concluded:
Believing the statement tobe false and base-

ly calumnious of the fair fame of yourself and
the other distinguished gentlemen Implicated
thereby, we would respectfully request of you
to Inform us at your earliest conrenieruse whether
the statementof Mr. -, so far u relates toyou, is true."

I hasten to say that the statement or state-
mutts r have geotedfrom your letter, as abuse,
are, la respeetto myself, ABSOLUTELYFALSE,
endPlans no doubt dry ors quaym in rup.cg to

pol,ittool friends and opponent: in the =MU
alluded to.", Iremain, gentlemen,

. .

With_
Yo

respect,
Your ob't !arrant, t-

- - Warn= Bans

Itturanro MenmaCam—Dr. Thomas Hooker,
dNewOrleans,claims tohave dim/Mtred& ahem-
Ica plin, which, mixed with mud as 0bricklayTanktioer would Mix lima with sand, maker an
areallant coal—coal that can be made sad sold
in the New Orlauss market for glum emu per
bum, graidaby hand, °agleam cruse Ifmade
byraschisurrY, is said it ItOtteasily; there
is noarmies smell emitted; bat little smoke,
and llasecylittis dustar.eintlara. .

. .

•._ Mumma, Machm_ Sm./ Mee, Vadiefery,) monadwith eaemuldients, the tell to .iertherize John'epi.or toerect stock his !did:myonCab-Yough-iogheny riven which
On motion of Mr. Frazer, waa immediatelytaken up. A long 'debate 'Followed; for andagainst the bill, after which it wan postponed tdlto-morrow:
Sir:Pre :srread in place a blll to authorize thebanks of this Commonwealth to issue notes ofZees denomination than fire dollars.Mr.Damie, &supplement to the charter of theCitizens Deposit Bank ofPittsburg.The bill to increase the capital of the Penntowhshipbank passed finally, yeas 16, nays 14.
Hoess.--The Bribery bill occupied most of

the day; it passed filially, as amended by Mr.-McCombs' motion, yeas 63, nays 21. Messrs.Muse, Guy and Kirkpatrick Toted against it;
Byrne? was absent.

HAnauacno, March 8, 1855.
SXMALTZ.—M.r. Qniggle sulanited a series of

joint resolutions relative to the election of Uni-
ted States Senator, the object of which is to an-
nul the action- of the Convention adjourning tillCiCtober next, providing for a meeting on the2Otb of March. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee..

!The consideration of the amendments to theConstitution was resumed, and the debate was
participated In by Messrs. Crabb, Bockalew,

Biavie and Hendricks.
Mr. Haldeman moved to postpone indefinitely,f the purpose of submitting a new propositionwith an additional provison, relative to foreignpaupers and criminals, and to the naturalization

laws. Lost—yeas 9, nays 21.
The first propositio, to prevent the increase

ofthe State debt,swasnparased—yeas 24, nays 6.
iThesecond, to prevent municipalinabscriptionr,

wis agreed to—yeaa 26, nays 5.
The Bribery,bfil, as it passed thiliome, wasreferred to the Judiciary Committee.
The bill relative to lock of J. C. Ylumer onthe Youghiogheny passed finally.
Hoorn.—Mr. Pry, from the Committee ofWays

and Means, offered a resolution exempting wit.
nem=from any penalty or liability on account
of the matter in which they may be required' o
testify beforethe committee to investigate wheth-
er any money has been paid for the use of the

•ds of the Commonwealth.
-The resolution was debated and indefinitely

podponed bya este of 43 to 41.
A large numberof petitions, go., were presen-

ted, and a number of unimportant bills introdu-
ced.

The bill to create the new County of Penn,
out of parts of Montgomery and Chester passed
finally, yeas 47, nays 23.

The House then adjourned.

THE New POSTAGI Lew.—Emy person beinginterested in the amended act of the 3d March,1855, in regard to portages, a synopsis of itsprudes= will notbe unacceptable
Nader this law allsingle letters mailed for anydistance not =ceding three thousand miles are

to paythree cents, and for any distance exceed-ing three thousand miles ten cents. .---
• .Halfan ounce in weight will constitute a sinitleLetter ; and double, treble, and quadruple letters

tobe charged in the sameproportion..All letters moat be prepaid, except such u areto or from a foreign country, or those addressed
to officers of the Gonninnent on official bui-
I:MSS.

The law is to take affect from and after thenext fiscal quarter.
Aftar the let January next the postmasters

are toaffx stamps upon all prepaid letters uponwhich none are placed by the writers.
Aregistration ofvaluable letters is required

to be made upon the payment of a fee of fire
tents in adation to the prepaid postage, but the
Government will notbe responsible for the lossofanyregistered letter or Racket.The franking prinlege is to remain as here-
tofore,

Belling pastille stamps for a larger mon thantheir markedtalus is to be punished aa• misde-meanor.

A Wurrs Stern iao= Vmobru.—We receiveda visit yesterday from an interesting little girl,—who, less than a month tura,was a slave be-longing to Judge Neal, ofAlexandria, Va. Oar
readers will remember that we lately published
a letter, addressed to Hon. Charles Sumner to
some friends in Boston, accompanyinga daguer-reotype which that gentleman-had forwarded to
his friends in that city, and witch he describedas the portrait of a real ..Ids, lilsy,"—a youngfemale slave, so white as todefy the acutest judge
to detect in her features, complexion, hair, or
general appearance, the slightest trace of negroblood. Itwas this child that visited our office,
accompanied by Mr. Charles H. Brainard, in
whose care the was placed by Hr. Sumner, for
transmission to Boston. Her history_is briefly
as follows: Her name is Mary Mildred Botta,
her father 'escaped from the estate of JudgeNeal, Alexandria, six years ago, and took refuge
In Boston. Two years since he perhhased his
freedom 1.9;4600, hia wife and three children

-bondage. The good feeling of Ids
‘. tilkinclucedthem to subscribe far the

tikhiSfamily, and three weeks since,
: glinktiorcy otilon. Charles Sumner, the:1 1102 111,_.111111Wiffiteted. $BOO being paid for the
11111411ilbsx3WitelhillAurdquitea sensation inWash-

. girovided with a passage in the
:fin their journey to tidal City,

ertonk their way last evening-by the
Fall Meer route to Boston. The child was ex-
hibited yesterday to many prominent individuals
in this City, and the general sentiment, in which
we folly concur, was one of astonishment that
she should ever have been held a slave. She
was .one of the fairest and most indisputable
white children that we have ever seen.—N. P.

Fax ax Lenractrons.—There are rumors of
quitean excitement at Indianapolis. Itwill be
remembered the Old Liners in the Legislature
refuted to go Into an election for Attorney Gen-
eral, State Agent, and other State officers. This
they did because they knew their candidates
would notbe elected in jointsession, and if no
alsertimi was guide, they npposed the Governor
would appoint their candidates, who would thus
get the offices, though a majoritu of the Legis-
lature were opposed to them. They succeeded
in preventing anelection, and after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature the Governorappointedthe candidates of the Old Linen, and their plan
seemed about tosucceed. But it seems the Con-
stitution requires the oath of office to be admin-
istered by the Secretary of State, and he, not
beingan Old Liner, refused to administer it, and
there is no way to compel him. So matters
stand at present, and there is quitean gait.-mutt there slant the =attn.—am Oa:.

The Ifindoos who have -been nursing theirwrath eitabist Speaker Littlejohn, and anxiouslywaiting for a chance to annihilate him, got athim yeSterday, and made the most of. their ad-vantage. Mr. Littlejohn Ina nominated as the
Whig candidate for Mayor of Oswego; the Know
Nothings had nominated Colver,theofficiousper-son whohad printed a letter rebuking Mr. Lit-tlejohn for voting for Senator Seward; and theDemocrats had named Mr. Holley. In order to
make assurancedoubly sure, the Windooe with-drewtheir candidate, fused with the Democracy,the rtuasellers, and foreigners of pro-Slaveryfaith, raking together everything that could be
made to swear in a vote. Seething this motley
EMS into a single force, they marched to the
polls, voted, labored, spent money like water,'and succeeded is &dap Speaker Littlejohn byPin Hundred Majority! Overwhelmed with
disgrace and mortification, they spent the even-
ing in quarrelling, fighting, and all mannerof
noise and confusion. Thenoble manner in which
Mr. Littlejohn has been sustained by the men
whoknow him best, his immediate constituents,
is truly gratifying to every American citizen
who holds a free vote, and mesas to use it with.
a freeman's lndependence:—N.-Y. /Vaunt.

BOMB'S Lzrren or REROSATIOI4—The follow-
ing letter toa copy of Mr. Boole's letter of re-

.!Ignition:
MADRID, Dec. 17, 1864.

From Wto.
Bm—Your despite& of the 18th ult., in reply;

to mine, dated London, 21st of October, and en-
closing-the jointcommunication of Mesas, Bu-
chanan, Mason and myself, &0., leavingme no
alternative but that of continuing t• linger here
in languid impotence or of surrendering • trust
which, with the Impediments thrown In the way
of Ste execution, I would strive in rain -to dis-
charge in a manner satisfactory to the govern-
ment or creditable tomyself, youwillnot be sm,
raised at the course which a sense of dignitylm-
pet'me to adopt. I ,resign my commission of
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotenti-
ary of the United States near this Court, and
beg the extreme kindness of the President to
be retired from, duty by the end of January.

Ihave, &0., Pusan Sous.

Ten CALUOILILI firatimas.—The New York
Eximess on

.gite contest between'the NiCaragus and Pa-
nama companies Is about to be renewed. . The
Nicaragua company has announced its intention
to reduce its rates of fare, and change ita daleof nulling. The two companies about il year ago
entered into a convention, wherein it was arcedthat the compensation 'received for freighter
plumage ishoakt be mutually agreed upon, and
adhered to;. the periods of sailing to be al:
termite, and this agreenumt be anted intoeffect, and for • violation thereof•• penalty of
$60,000 was to be Incurred by .the offendingpar-
V. • It is, we understand, charged by the Nksi-

tFis company that the 'Panama- company his
. guilty et-bad faith, and defile/macs now.. 1
' to transiel itsWoken antramtosled - ty-

:rants, east torun iti line in opposition.—:
opposition WM, no dimbt, do tempewary hi:

joay to the Panama company,' but how ion 14
Memos canstand it, is a question which era
be solved ,steaisimoly in Wall streal borers lag."

SPEMb- NOTICki;
Wormitlirlittasf—Thers Wzo..*seste

eace. eammon Maoist chlideem iunit anne 'fig
intentlybeta the antethe phmician;hisrorms.-They
erehighly detrimental to the constitntkne end thdrprow
erasamid be carefullyguardedagainst by parade. On
the Ord ingedgmistionCdmingtouut enrr mesas chock!
be wad to crpel them monantirand thormighiMbrlsittel
Vennintg•L veilestablisbed as themod certain: and
'Add/ remedyera *Mind to this trotddesotas and dam.
gruntmalady;andall vim hars the manammentof dab
Men ettcroldjuirp this Invaluable medicine at bend. In
additionto !Missile esfhty, it never tills torandom the
desired cried.

11/21.2tre3awrwUl be warethl to gabfor DE.M'LANE'B
ONLIDDIATED VEEMIEVIDDE, and take nom alas All
other VerialfaVa, In amapertaon. are worthless Dr. ll'/was'. TerralhW.also 110 ellabrated LimPills, cati-aow
I. bad at all respectable Dray Stone Inthe United States
sad hootthemole prop tlet'ors

Also Tarsalt by the sole proptiatoas

Viudiedscasto J.Kidd I°C!..l7.x.drl24strod.
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Shatters, Window Guards, kr.,
Nos. 91 Second at., ic 86 Third at.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
Fancy andPlain, suitable*, all purrocees. Particular at-
taattort Dad tg. =Waning Gran Lots. Jobbing dome atshort nab. rott9.tf
WE,(STERN TEA STORE,

Camp of Wood and Sixth :streets. •
W. A. worm.

Our Teas will be lound on trial unequaledat the picas In the tit?:
. .

Golong,4o, 50, 62, 75, Yorth,g Hysonoft.,so;62,1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.mg&eakfan, SOand Imperial st. G. p.,75,7 eta. per lb. 1,00 .t 1,50 per lb.
Tam rut up to War toms from 6 to M) Its.for &mill'van A Metal dimonnt made toretail dealens. •
COPINE-4.13, La Guam, and Rio flea, Green andRoasted.
8004129—Laain9'and & !cher'.Leafj Pulverised and

OnithaSugen.
!Liao,Crexciedes, dgreierr, /Wet, end Dried enuile,d!e. mh3

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, orRupture of theRowels, and the

of Strangulation by neglect-ing t.
The right course for anyoneto pursue who

may be .faintedwith Itenture. Is toNome • good Truss
weft srlsakd Cords rapturedparts, Inorder to retain the
prstntdingpertiou ofthe towels. Mlsle often neglected.
and the towel becomos strangulated, laving the patient
not only In& sufferingbut dangerous muffins. I have
always an hand. and day adapt, the most imprand
Trusser,among whkh Is MARMOT RADICAL CURE
TRCSR vhkh wtnmany produces,radical ogre In&short
Una Ofwasp t0... ere curs when no Truss willasse,
bat to. met scejority of MumbleBarak. !or Roots"
this Truss will cum I has. evrry satiety of Trainee.
from 00Rs, toa* asp, a large suartment of CHB,

• DRITIM TRERISER ABDOMINAL surrostiras.
zrasricsroczuves. Par Mail= briskest or enlarged
van% PILEPROP,. ger the belief and ewe of Mee
SHOULDER BRAM.% lbr mon. women and children
SITSPRNSORT RANDAGZS, andenry variety or on
ehankal spangles* nadirs the can of Willmar. Can and
quininethem at my Drug Store. Na 140 Wood street, cor-
ner of Ttrlldn 111071 ergo of the Golden Mortar.

N.a—l hate also an elegant, truss thr children, which
blyarlablymum

am De. LETUP. at lilt Wholesale Dm, hawsWel DePel, 140 Wood K. Plttabersb. P.. adadeerS

Effectual Remedy for Worm—The
was of=Adam an the wet fellable. sod Ilea too
wetlyare sought after by the pnictleal. The tollowlag
L the molentazy tertlatonyof a worthy sad poll kllbfla
pbyalcisa,calatbre to Ideiaperlottoe of the 41 toot of B.
A. nbaartoeles celebrated Vermin:We. du tat b Narib
of tvaaty-Acs years.

tlimuni.Hla, Ms. Ztd. /AM
ileum&I.hAnatock d Co.—Oentlamint-1 am oneofthose Indleidual• tachased In detect derineedeAleni

in the Dement Instancemadder It due to humanity to
say Mara have been mewed in Um practiceof medicins
for ZS years.and hare mem met with any remedy so et
actual Mr minas as yourVanden" In adults, mos In
cases ofPam, I somatismo as It to any of calomd
km. theDaemons night, and atm Ind Milken man.
Mons sad arm= to follow. Ime no other Vertulltage In
my practice. anddeem no better. Pammthilly,

W. IL lIANICINII, M. D.
Aspired andsold by B. A. FAILNESICCIC It 00. corms

of Wood and Firsteta.

Len death le it thedoor. the remedy
sottish =mild tuns sold Ilk tf sdnaintstared in than
comes nos tun lb not trig.etth dies.... Relg npon It
thst whenth.stomach .111 not digest god—ehnediet•
neseand lassitesteperride the eystent—when the sleep to
disturbed. Ma sitnetite aeldin the mind lethargic. the
nerves unnaturallyNonsithe,andthe head sonnntd—ndv- .
an= it,that what Uwe symptama mem, the pawns ofvitality am Dalin& and that. mass UM mischief to
netanDtly chador!. Ilf• Ntl to abortanal, u .41 ursa.dated illawrabla Now we know from •awetank:tourgmalm than vaa raw brine sannoulatal Infavorof ona
mmedy. that. Hoodandh Germanbitters, nerram•d by Dr
C. M. Jackman. fldladelphla. will Ims.thitair ghatsand.la th• and, entiralyInmanall ofthan dlawdstau booty
ar • mathematical proem inlv• •nrableat Who.Um, will *alum eh* Item, sad th• AMC of Mfa NthWrathandmisty within resat Gar advartiramart.arb7-2.4kw2 •

Pileellegleoted..often prove fetal. leads.
teeeeeemetene ►went th. part three titer •day with
DALLETS PAIN EXTRACTOR. If...erstion Rao to theream then Insert the "Pile Errins."ttll.d.lthExtrect-
or....3 tradoally&meting Its.thesrioge eithdreen.
Itnever fefs to MO cabal of any ageofetralenae, nor toera matte,owe tnetaatl7 W all. filementlyleurtoa by amapolleation.

Piles errmownby the hest. Manz.and pale of the
anus. Bleeding piles we caused. sametlmes. by tbe fell-
ingof the whole Wilde which then press the Intertlnal
=dal tight Seabed the trek tonal and keep the bloodfrom returningup the noels, similar to the blood bang
kept at the top ofyour fingers whena stains is UM tight
round lh snob Li frequent, andbee scrofokrus humorsandmats to Lam thereto, then procure • perfect abdominal
euroorler, and.wear • cotoprese to therectum. and mo-
th:mg touse the mire as above. Wes rob it well<mitt..lota and abdomens de Otostin, and the natural b.ltathat nowt the bowels will to contneted and made
Moms. sad your 114 will be eared. If runway applied.
Owe) Mae will tomed. Itnever Ma. toltd.

Dr. Fitch's Opinion ofmy Braces.
000los IL Danzi—Dear Blr. Inearly to loonof

the 11th toot. reumthar lay opinion of yoto, Shroldar
&arra I=mid tar tar I ember it one of the but iyudni.d. andmob add that 'have =mitbar longm thehabit of moloytng •roasswhat aballar arm with the
yesteatadvantage Inmeiofmbar= of t2.rest by
riaolang.whoa=frombaldt,corapstbn=debility. ramerpedallywhamthan Vmskors or Imitation aboutthehaucasad mil orlemprediroaltiontoronsamptlon—withtinphililophy itaOkra Inthanemit yam no&roam
rrainted. in nor bran of heart dime. or map.
rale mituart of that cram, I ham sir Loma theDodd=ran of advantage. Ido notherr.torealm
mead your Bran in allears whama Dram is remand, es
oar of the meat my .04 dlabrat TIM In uu.• • •

• Uri=MY roars. cams IC YTTCII..
WO airman and Mall at Dr. Kinnsairs. 140 Wood

stmt. Pittsboada. Pa.; air. a ramiate amortment of Dr
istedklan masterly Male. tabb.day

The Greatest Medical Discovery •'
OF THE AGE-

Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
Inmu Moor common parlors weeds • moody that cum
enaTtledofElmer, hots Ms worst dam do to es amonos
Fes*.

He has bled It Co over slaws kondredawe, and nevertaped=WM m twocum(bothithunderhence.) IL hasnow Inles comeadon on,, tweilmindreel certificate.oi itaflew,all within treatyWise of Boston.
Two battles are warranted to care•musing moreneo th
Oneto threetottbe wet me Me wandkind of Mimes.of the t►a.
Two to three bottler itti claw the memo ofWm
Two tattle*are warranted tocure the wont canker InUse mouthand stomach.
Three toMs lottles are warreadeel to out, the worst

01.crieremilas..
Ons to two bottles U. warranted toears inhumor in

the eyes.
Two bottler are warranted to curt naming of theranand blotch.,among the hair.
Your todu bottler are warranted toowe corrupt andinning Wawa
Onebattle will mire mall, eruptionof theakin.Two tothroe twttlas are TILITZULId to cure the wornMrsof tinrronnim
Twoto three betties ate warranted to care the most derlimb areorrbsomatlam.
Timm totar bottler ars warranted tonun malt rheumDire toeightbattier MU =re the wontwe of serolnlaA beast:, la always auerimoced tram the drat bottle.and► wired can b warzatited ad= the above mundityla taken.
Nothing locks soImprobable to than whobareL 3 vantriad the wonderful match= of an day. as that acommon ward Vowing In the pastunn and sing oldstops wails. should our, easy humorist the ratan atis .now a dad fact Ifam haysshams Wham to 'tartThanare no Ifsnor ands. bums or ha's about It=lnns=SO manand not your. I saddled eara thousand boFOroat laths 'Welty °Mast= I brow Its abets Inany essa 10Lasshady doom somaaMsgradate's:nalear donehi Naimedrunatia IMelt is &mawacad; toold ppados ofsixty. Thanma pror,truny,armywarns adtheah whose dash was soft andtabby, rotundOakroad skate ofhealth by on.Inaba •-

21, etar whoan euhfed to s Ala headache, OW both.win always aura It It enra 'rat fella tocatarrh and•dada's: Anne who WO been walla hr parkhas as%wand bons nsals}adb3IR Whin ea body liaramd,Itwork ,relts easy, hatwhirs than It any dantanineutof thekoalas of=tune ItwiD cans* auahaularvoelfigs, but you roust not be alanzal.thay always Mappar Inlam tbur days toa weak: Thai yanosWassalt from It. Onthe ocostraryorium thatfeeling Is trotsJpu will Delawait lite saw, yawn. I,heard arms ofthe most extravagant eneoulums of Itthatam or,, astauntto. Nordin:rad'Watts evanseasary—eat thebastyou tanat. I bansMaas. an bah widole.- When am.maid Inmet oil. Omens flaohtlous avielllog of theoak and under Nur ears. Price 10 min Pliollat theMedical Moamar 111 Der both.,
DatcrynoNS YON 111311.—ddult, tabltanosi. psday. =dr= over elghtysara dessert shoonhth adlitrenh...s.mea,dgla yaws, teasscorMlL dam diractlonaabemate- armlbable Wan coati talons. take anorak toMasao on tinhands twice. day.Er.onKUM? glass mina any:dime I ourtadorfula.
wad, ea mean,al Dr. % 01.0stmt. saw of VirglnOa. •aimWood
Consumpanit epihing Blood—Seetleemetigishe cdifi.talzerIL!IMM"llY7llll4HObaga oig, Ad m,rain.igot h

O
eaa4,VdsV

- I
.•pr. Jam lunmortbedtret liklomond,thaaghi ;eg•nisszoiresdam and of soirmapposegho vial be esilad Imesok samtleimm die obliged to may that 14 good egeetstsnha am oafs. Ilasmsm wire doadartal lathed..
, tlebad teen Mem asbr esearal phmidamebad '1144.mad°Meas& medieddimmid vseon the rags of driMgu,the germorklnolei 44dWent BPsalsh 1

if.spita ibi,iiabliihbaa6r6bsateglevenlly eatilae,
ladatT .,

ears.

Lim •. . 2110 ,_iniduasurlaWi tnavv.a.fOrruesas bettl•AMU" !!vi, la .... ISM ap Kam% MImow:- -
61.044,0

.40INe'Bfargit4
'IBURmaniarm coßnArEit OIL,

tkirefclly tirapatedTrana nano but freth andkialuuttuttuiund.r,the'puma soperohion -of MA:
We.at Qs Maim. _

J.O.H..1 00.tab 'past tooffering their to
of014 width. otiveceintl Its suwarkir atedieof tesparie
Lone(hokumandmilt/. eau Waken withoutdisrellah

tonunareenaryadvertIttirt to the peculiar elbeaCrof
this veryvaluable areticientito remedy. Itsstureri to
the cure ofCbronlog)ti®atkm, betroth* and Lung Dis
wee. Then skillfully Quelled and !nirsevirred in, I. nolonger a mattarof oestfeeturtait le now acknowledged to
Mom healiageirtnss abates Increnparable tonay other
sPeelde- Bold Inbottles, wbobwideendMall,by tne rein.ofacturas, JOHN C. DARER & Opt

No. 100 NorthThirdat. Philadelphia.
byAnd Drofllsa 0 Pittsburghand elwrionv.foaioldawy

Pennsama InsuraCom_pany,
OF PITTSBUnceRHCONNIE OF FOURTH AND 8311T1110.G 1.0AMTS.AIITHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERIT.
HIM Len OR DAUB BY 8188

AND TDB. PRIDMB OFSea and Inland Navigation and Transportation
MEMOS&Wiltl.story W. ACCllntor.k.

D.ti rgenn Knusell.T.Prissd,J. Orley 8:mml. =B. VW',fivatz ta MLp t~,r

; W. A. R
WA. H. ILCojAlsAll.

A. A. ;Oa
D E. Park.O.#VICEDB.p-=1.1...rdr=2.4:nrkWYand 2..reancar..-A A Carrier.Allistant &pvtary-8 8Qarler. 18.6.1

- - • -1314TED STATES LIFE LEP:TRANCE,ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
ORARTIRED APRIL 22, 11160.—Quara PW2IVLI.

CAPITAL—S2SO.OOO.Oitaaacom.rozfravp andtunaerects. Phalesdeiphia
OPITICZRB OP TIMMil BOARD AT PRILADELPIIIA

=Mon114. Creed. IPlala.prerma

rrd.• W.llLlTainpon, Lavrerges Joharlaa.J"WI 1Lin% u4"414 ePaa
Crswiara. "

Praident—Ambros• W. Thaapon./deka, Saaatka•—Pittsbursh. Jima H. W 1114014 D:All.4a..Tetti. m0,,, H. D.07:0Bilil E. ARNOLD. 417..7..solar " 74 Fourth amt. attabuzzb
Athenaeum Fire Insurance Company

of London,
Authorized Capital $10,000,000.

itrzuccina /Imola-ramAtlecal
John JohnFarm.,Own. H. nowt.IdTarLanplorn Cb., Wm. Rase Co.. ' •Poems elightman, White, Stemma .1 00.Agentfor the UnitedStates—-

._ FREDERICK RATCHFORD STARR.United States Branch Orace, NIL 80 Routh Fourthatm;PhiladalchLa. - A. A. HARDY.
• 621bardrAnd Agent Orr Pittaburati.

No. 80 Water at.

PI TB3 RLife; Fire offc eauompany;OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC UAW., PITTSBIIH 011 .BOB?. GALLO; Prantra. Jura D. Want. &sl.This Company makes every Insurance ap-tvvvvivies tom .eoeetwi iota ma HIM.A zn_t.t.,andast Hull and, Oman mats on the Ohio and.manPOI stars and tzlnalarisa and Staling Risks spar

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,.
and Ntatast the Pails alba Bas and Inland Navigation
and
teen

qt
thethePalsies wt lewertratee wwwirteat with nateMUM

WartGalway.
Jam e. Upon.

of pilllys,
fhomnrauank, D,
Janes gall.
John 1P(1111,rarib4ro (Poet may 1:

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Mono* Anhortoina Cbrdal rthents with wondartal rapid-
ity steer disorder Imident to to. dionthe manta; no
atoms the ninth%renorwo the atithein hhtionothe moo.
eloa brine the nerve, avr dwudtr to the spirit; tF
alai th.mental enthada. benitheodothondancy.thiporto
to the ottannthodfrom. s monrobust spoesranor. allay.
Irritation.alma btu Manned Imagination, buildsno tha
olattorod conatitutkon and may be taboo without hay
by to. heart maidon, wthor mother..x It to warmed
ochly of the Jukes df rho (nimbiherbs, potont only to
Intionaranaonbilarste and mama

Ifthe Tintboo become Mortal byImproperIndsoltnzaon, the Cordhl will tuft=omen vigorousvitality ,nto on,
orl Mono The Lomita& rosolltha from lots boson or toe
clone spoliationto labor atanykind, to quickly removed
by Itoaction. and Mho nosagatInminatorytethDoninh.
sad rah". fo lootonvenhows therefrom. .111end It ooath

atooftwo
Alavanderr Tiredlop,
John Pull
Swami td=an,
Jarmo W.Kaltman,
CM. Arbuthnot,
David Itiobvt,
ilaratlo N.Leejllttaardni,

P.
mu doteoLl

and healthy Alachua. Whenthe, elresdationoftb• blood
toalugatob, or any ache, function.of the body an num&
ad atImperfectly partersoed.Itwillneon the natural eta
then sad commatunleata parethanatesters" to tha socrailb
and dlottlbutlea 0111311.11;

Thom ortin'are kind down try Anted debilit7,and pa
beigeas to doom&of era rumoring the vigorand calm
of manhood, Nohinted tosing&wonderfulineigarant
• triaL Itombodis the olementsiiof Mot, Tutors/Jon—
Wan. a., ham ninannoti the lint bottle. they oill to
amebas tbst tM neopentivoprlociple is atwort to m-
ay debilitatedpartfim of thole frames, and hope, soon to
be mated to th.trthorough rocovery, gillaging op in
limb hurt.

.n.C.4,.1 4 P. ,r.D. Melly nonnentisto4 in pint Dot
U.. PM. $3 P.botle. two to $B. Mr is 1)2.

J. 192 Broadway, 114,19 Tort. •

ialioni—Fittsturstb: harm Naos. No. 90 Wood otroot
Om. 11. Yam, 190 Woodot. B.Z. Boar. 67 W‘04.9,
Alloirboter City: P.11.3611.

SAO Ur DrumYU m.Mpep.tsa. Cnllaq BULL0%du.sad tit. W ludSoa.

HOLMES,RABE & CO
uccissulf. 20

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
■A SIIPACTITIZILSCl

SOLO BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX
LEB, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco la Cotton Screws

Car sad Bridge Bolts, with 'Thread and Hata
complete,

PITTSBURG H, PA.,wasseocas. No. /12Wma *an 107 ilutrd, ■ennow
Woos. UM thuncnitt

/61rAll wart ♦arranW. staXlif.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wrog Iron'Tubing

AND TINTING GENINALLT.
=====

A.a M. .111 warner Mr Warming And Vandalic bi
'Stoma or not Wain. Pips or ChElorrertwasor, etrrehor,
Debrols. Horpleols,Yortorior,Oren Mims, Mort Hour
Jai UAW orttoslllass. 80. Si Muteit.. Elltaboasti
Citizen's Insurance Compy 02 rutinurgn

WM. NAGAI= Presided.
RAISSIZI 4 MAILZHIL4&'V.

arr/CS, 94 WITZR,BSTIWEILY JUREJIMARD.-
WOOD MUST&

olikAND WI
113 tan fu NDlMßClONDßaftu!r mialmarJar•res apaing Zan ar I.lo,amby Pax Al4O

aostaul_l4rpersit of the AEA and .N.LAND NAV/01270aand TRANSPOSTATION.

I
Rob. t p. Jr.Ilarband4
Ipaer.M.Paisteek.Walter 1)172.4.,J.A4

Job=

lelam!I Flopl.
B. W. Kim
Wm.
Vagrl dr .r4

eda.onmwri__wm. MTh.
dal

LAWBSAANIYdFoURS.
CORNER WOOD AND FIFTE SfREE7B.- • - - -•

IWILARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE
nook of7kNOT

SABLE, MILLombroolos mei midi of
•

MARTIN,
FITOH, . .

SQUIRREL,
LYNX, '

-

OJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

I'ALMAB. TIOTORTNES. MIS. 91131/17.19a, towhichIdly toolto theattention oftam WILLklttsburaln Nan 9.1864.-,6

Sew Damn.lan Gallery.
ME. NELSON would respootfully informNa Mende end the pane generelly, that in order to-ct the daily Inonselng demand :tn. WIDanelesel meinandhao now completed (aver tie MThird etreeej wen or Ike meat iseaeloaa andat Wit UMW's ewer nominated Per Da.tote Mpowe in the United States. ars nowlenell execrate Maumee ofial Mai mod-witlin. Inum weather, from II Welsok L. al. till 4,44r.Kinn= all is oolielha whether thew 14knowOa 0n444,,wt.a,0Fka:q,,,,L 010,4 Mew Buthiln Third street

PI-lIIOADELPH.LA.p_._ "Fire ute ianrCom_arry,No.and149 CHESTNUTanoeSTREET,°PPM= ?HS arms arme.Will mako all kinds of Insurance. either
izuliftLimiue. org errnahleaniptiOn isrProPerit Orelrsuonabie orpreraltan.

RODZItT P.K (I, President.li. W. Bauer:sr_ _ Aykel President.DIRLOTOIt&Mos P. Harms & IL1.& Enitlish. 0114 tAIII4
O. abennan. John Weston,& J.lierarne _; 1 EL Wrier.
. L .......ruzaxi. mama..J. 00171 L Agin!,de:l47le earnerant edandWood streets.

fin1

• • miniroucktUtiMr n'ai""

virnoeffrEribiird'GraNO. 0 WOOD MEMnrrsuokart,,Prortosiof Dr.Mr ianiniOrlstestactVagurage,Ll4!

!HENRY,..w. cjILLINS,IiOMMISSION WIEROIIANT,
ANTICHEESE, trIVEAr i, DISELDR S,INFINHIProduce GenerallyI No. 25 WoodAnd, Pittoturgb.

PEARL STEAN KILL.
CANAL BASIN, ' ALLEGFEBNY,

4 ' NUR TIES RAI ADOTAT/ON.- Familieswill be eopi plied with our various

Wit:2l,.ll%lrlitc.'s7,F9l"l"wiria...I"Ascorati LlOrtyotok.kt,
YlR..rO; U. P.adroit% al &T. eaOP.,

-IWorAtilAilinrApd to etadllet inaltriLar thi lM
oABllokdollyarMI6 . : 1115111tIDYa 00.

HAZARD .POWDER AdIENInr4
•Ml.YorieUee.gt Powder
CONDTANTLWN HAND.

, Safetif nee.
620 • GRAIL Corot. 182 SI
±Ba° slid Comfort;—The,Gmfbrouktor

it+ty istipztafrom Tax% empty sons the EM to'the
full:Mose ofthe Tfoodoosnow hot him MOT offat

arrold coo ♦ mat Ofsad coMpitimar be Iro
Tf Ifood ft: soZffl . W.DOTIGILIOL

Cliatack's Family Nadialaalk--We
thestboatizo ofhails ofAvalhecand cabin. to CNA

am the Iburtri um. Tama& Imos

.jtehttee. -Xntnal Inenzanci— Company.
r

: •:. OF PEEL:OE4IIEIA. •••:":
.-. . OPTICE SO. TO WALNUT STREIT. .-• :

...M.„a..r.ai871—Arad..adada.. l2.9 t &curdbry i hecestd.FERE BRANCE—On Buildings, !Ser.
.„Themncombinmommeseuitr of aStock Quasi, ontltlea the Inamed to sham In the prolateoftinoaconanTi asthma liability for MumThe&dot Catidratee of thisMmpanr, err milt, m°myna/Ma *taint° theCa tatStock tee Coom'T.

B. 31. IMtarr'Seendary.
_ Diatcrtaut

Clara Tingley, - ' Leole ILAehhorst ,
Wm. K. pim,TnomGeorgeN. 94Mer.T. C. Bokser Md. W. Mabry.
G. W. Oarpenicr. . B. LothroP.WoodyC. Robert Wand.Harahan Hill. %Ward 0. Jame.James L. Taylor, Wm. Homer.Jamb T. Bunting.- Archibald Chdtr. ',
0. M. Stroud, Wm. M. Semple.Pittea.

J. O. COMM. Agent,
Third and Wood street.

Sick Headacheand Neuralgia.of Eight
Yams Sworn Gunn sr Os marl Darman Signe.—

Wllllam Trimble, MlCalry's Bow, Esygedslowne Filth
ward, says he was =ado! Fick Headache of eight years
standing, by three bottles ofOakelees DepnrstiveByron
H. has triad mime PhYokistm withend • cure. He
now entirely well. Oakley's Deporat.lveis Air ghetto.-

Bn,otssia, Tatter. and all notable dlaeisin. For gala
wholesale and retail. at DN. KEYSER'S,

No. WI, Wood sat., Signor the Gold. Mortar.moil Frio. 75 cents perbottle.
Da Pont Powaer.—Everrvariety Rifle

kilning and Churning Powder. In all H. packages alwa
an hand and far sale tom Magadan, hi lots tosnit perchasm.. ihrurside terms. Also 13.471Pu5e.

D. W. C. BIDWELL. IdanufwitsirenY Aft.
ladgroutMeet. Pittsburgh.

►l9l' : lii/~ ~ Y ~}~111191~i~4.
Statement of the Assets

• -

THE UNITED STATESLIFE INSURANCE,Annuity ant :Trust :Company of Pliihnielphia.
..._

.JARUARY I, 1855.
REAL ESTATE, Ae.P "?PtlllVOithe MCV,..it....d, ..„,'2l:*De Del,

MI ANO Ike. o.rer 17

Ctn.United State. —value,. . 13,000 00p=agaant ire sKir cent. loan. 1,075 00
Loaned atriser otg.leanaP. llrc ar'Teti 01171;:;;fiGe;i: o'2's 00

Tem=1,...1:Cu Philadelphia City wad
-8 Beourlties,. . . -

~.. 115,300 00/MINDS ANDkIORTGAI/ii, an.Bonds and Bonds and tifP 111. 1Mtne ............ 22444° 00
Premiums debit:ed.- ~-

- ....... --....... 10,601 83Premium.dam from AZlat,.....
... ........ ....... 11 IST 03Prinent Taloa of all Annual 'Natoli:non '

reaeleable trytha fermDanY. u unnlialn"ed January 11964
..: ill—

......---- .769,0.14 40
Cash Cu hand and In8ank,....: , 24,24? IS

84240,021 00

Wed Publio Bale of Choice Stock.LL be sold at the Farm of Jesse Gar-
rard. maand'a baitmike above Bharaburgh.leftismtownships on theousel. • choice lot orgoutbdownand Leicester libeet ; Hones. 1 Bow andllgegattiblamn Lang 'and n'l'nVrt, all.

but VrAlcii! by m Ttwo Rams, Batas
a
ndaQuaker. for whom I was awardedthe two Oat mandunis at the late Mash.r County Faina goodWethera and the raddiso In lamb gees and lestyerr Lanthr, 2Vann Wagons. Grain and Bad Drill. DoraDalt Cart.Cultivator. and arlinte ' other farming uteri-alls—llmmehold and Kites. Fundtux.Sae oconmence on MONDAY. 19th Mach. atten &-cloth. T 0....atsole. Ttai ale will haasps:Mae, apesunicriber Isabout to hare the lam Isohl24tlDeby YEWS 0.1.11.11.111 D.

Allegheny County Normal School.
MANSFIELD, NEAR PITTSBURGH.

I%HE undersigned, County Superintendent,haringconsulted a ocurther orreathern and IHrw4ors troth theIletinnggaleo.finviety ofestablishing • Teschere Inatl-tate,and ha received theirhearer appmftl,arid bi-

aidan .=):o.tuttr..T:4l7o::tr mote •L
Scheel taw,has determined toertactuo• Normal School,for which he has owaved the melees ofR.CURRY, A.R.as Piaeltal.Thaloof the Instittalon be to &dont teachersand althose wishingtobwome teachers, euch
L will suablethem to obtain • liberal. thorouah end--• • .

tint swab. will ores on TUESDAY, April 3d.133.5. It is desirable thatall myna wishing to entershould boo pr.esot at the openingof the passion.
For intotnistlonIMto terms, Ae., see draslars orad.dm. B. AL HEEL113tdA3twT Count/ BnPertntendant.

rthe Honorable the Judges of the Court
iGenend Quarter Sessions ofthaPesoe In and intim

county ofAllegheny.
Tlis petition of Wm. Franey, of Baldwin towneldp,In the county admesald. humbly sheweth, that yourpethetitioner bath provided himself vrith materials for°Wanda,and others at bin dweleZhones. Intheansanmedatkmtownahlp eforellaidand pray. thatyourllonlhomwN be pleased to grant hima Moose to keep • Public

House ofentertainmenk and your petitioner, Iss In duty
bound, will may. WM. FRANEY.We, the subaltern, either. of the 7 Sp. •Fereald. do
certify thatthe above petitioner is of woal repute for hon-esty-and temperance. and Ls we llprovided with homeroom
and conseulenon On the amonntatation and latchesofgangers uldtravelers, and that mid teams le mese.

Ma It Rohl
MOO* er,VlNVlst.grantilt ili 'bintrae2.ll_,:r 2.11M!form, D RPM 0 Lytle, II Adana. mni2ratd•

gTO ilia honorable the Judges of the Court
ofQuarter Seselous ofthe Peace ofthe mintyofAll,

onr.
The oetltlonofJ. Percival, of thebenumb ofWest Mao-belt, in the county arbeciald. humbly ahoweth Thatyour petitioner, hathf mcr:lded !dwellwitht ttat nteriale far ,ttitmenrefidtog"uih'iMauri'. p"rs;l:=74&pert=

pleased to granthim •Mem. tokeep potato homeofen-tertainment And yourpetitioner,..In duty bound will
rzactv az;mbetribeng,4ltlsen. of Wort Mizabetdo i..

tlfy that the above petitioner Lot goodrepute Zebu:arty
and temperance, and la wellproOded with houseroom and
coovenlauceOr thesectalmntatiou and MUM, ofatramp
ant=rimehm.j.o arl. tb.t midrem I. naeemry.
Nuider. Thomas Getty-. grrt"Volderi Dela Orton&

'm.
Thai

frump. James rural!, C L Juts?.D &Orem Decry*
Wolf. mhlif•tder the Hoeale Honorable the Judges of the Court
afDreamtterer Seedons ofthe Deus. In and PranisAlf.lclotiflaltrikenteheon, ofthe 9th ard. Pitt.burgh, In the emintyaforenald.humbly eheseth, that mawpetitionerbath provided htenedfsith materials Ibr the sr,comma:Whin oftravelers and °them at Msderelllnghon.In yard atessald;aad prays that rear 'loom ZID P.pleatedto granthima limn to keepa nubile house f.rtaltuneut. And your petitlorierbaslo°^4.7%; mbenibers, althea. of jHUt.%nth. Hari ..tocertify thatthe ators petitionerleof dood repute thy ca-ndyand to and is allprovided with homeroomand musetdemes for the aremomodetlon and 'Wend ofetrangers and travelers. and that esld tavern L. mammy.
Wm. WKol TA y,Dolh John Preston. Nell Donnelly,

H DaMuma.m.l /11 Atemberit. JeMait-na&Ada.. ThosDorwortty IfWnr.S Pryor,
mh1244:14.

WIISEKEEPINU GOODS.-Murphy
Bradngt&ld barn rued a large:additional aopplr of
keepi_Octxtr. asLinen Table M

gar
agn

b
a orall duettingLitton Tabled OathsWhiteTurkish Countorpanaka now artlelggroat aad kngllala do. whileand wand;Ditaltle• lbr Bed Sprawl; •Cblatto• do dot

di:mantr PtUrnr.eart Good% Tondo sad Toweling,
trapitms,Dadra, ha; ronanon and dna Ontatt
Boyer, will always Ind oaaaaortawnt theArdllvary tall • • at low arks. kg quality.

6 GRAND PIANO--Tbe subscriber re•ovesteur Wynnbit Mende and all thosevho takeea tenet In the out tmortmoseate mods to Ptoootheta. tooat etkb Wuirocaut No. SI Woad et, to ex•atulte a Nov Brand Piro nee=teed Rom thetoutelhotary ofChnciaiten Son.By the Idsulnase of-the payolaseere. It;ill remain forersoaleatkaiat the Waretooms of the eabeetibey untilSweden Muth 13th. JOHN H. MELLOR.Airent Chlekorlo4 eon.' Mom ear Pittsbozgh sodWeddell Pa, No.ol Wood et. tettreeta Dimond alley
wad lith rt. tahl2

A TWO STORYBRICK HOUSE, of si.
alr=th,ltrwtigirrAnoodiVattI.2remalndaat 3 and 4para , ha above property laIn col order and oterriadixamvyatm. l4o. 341

rLET..2 Dwelling Houses on 3d et.,
m.? Terry. OneHouse makes It. • 2 nosy house
stare room on 34 at A stare nom on ith st. •

dwellingDouse on Well• et. S.(Trauma. a SON.

CHINTZ BRILLIANTES—JEtst reed a
Ili large assortment declared Brilliants.sailingat r►domed prima. A. A. MASON A Co. 25, sth st.

HOSIERY-A. A. Mason & 00. 'will open
on
Md.

the 16th of March. 3000 dos. Ootton Holders of
mhl2

EMT ENGLISH GINGHAM—Jun
real 1003 pos obradtd tut eolorW,9l43hasta.

A.IIABUS

F
WUR- -200 bble. extra Flour „ilea recd
and for ma's by T. LITTLB a CO, 11.2. 2d rd.

CRP.SE--1000 bze. prime W.R. Cheese
InIt.iinllbr Ws lon lor cash by

T. LITTLE CO. ILI, Idst.

I • 1 far Ad.t
.us. oittle m .re

S. LIMB t CO.
I lICKETS &TUBS-40 doz.paintedßnok••Msand 25 dos,km Tate, Instore and thrnals_bymh.l2 T. LITTLE 221.

QuitOUND NIITB-81 sada now landing
from Room haatCAI sale Diour a oct

INSEED ()Minced and for galaby
ixtbl3 lIENRY II OULLINB.
OLL BUTTER-4 bbla this day reo'd bysare HENRY H. COLLINS.
EG BUTTER-30 kegs -this day jeo'd
lad fordlad IL COLLINS.

ARD--23 togsfoi salealllitir comm.intaa

CHIMNEY TOPS-200 Gothio Chimney
cornice.

IIrINELTILE—Theattention of build
lienis called totth sopatiorillumoktrctitaiNs.
VOD.FI§H--600 lbs. Codfish justrea'd per0 IL R.and kr gals br JOUN WILSON.
stbl2 No. WS Card,. at.

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD-

RUNNING WEST nog PITTSBURGH.
°nand after MONDAY, March L2tb, 1855,

the PALIEMIONS TRAMtrill run as Sallow, until far
Mar Dona:

PAPP %bit W13.2.LUTZ AT 3 £. N.
ItutTuts " AT BA. st.
Vanua Tana EA 3 P. X.

Thine Truism all run throughto Crestline,and Amuse
there with the Coasuibusand Cincinnati, Ohio sad WI.
arm and Belletostaine and Indian► Railroads. At Ham.
fold. connections are made for Newark. Zanerrille, Yon•
rOerilla.Sandusky, Toledo, Cbleago. AG sod ►t MMus*
Ra Clereland. de.
;Through 7lekstaare odd toCincinnati, Louisville, EL

L0.1.4 Indianapolis, Chicago. Rock Island. Port Warns.
Cleveland and the principal thous sad cities In the West

,The NEW BRIGIITON ACLYAIMODATION TRAINgrill
can Pittabustah at io u. u and f r. it., sad Nov alio

emsatla.laszteti Lar.
XOT /lads andRAW i11611t4012.11DPi7 to

J. 0. CURRY,
uLt the corm cam Ruda the MoaoepWlafoois,

Orat the Muralstrut Station, to—
OLOROR PARKIN. •

Tleluot Anat.Putarash, Ilfarth 10th. 1856
SID GLOVES-33 dos. Bajon's

.ntr. Olarat 'what. Nana and coNnia
taw Ncaa WI. Ina reed at83 Marta st

LbaileactOkfres but Nu beat analltrla. ctlaantak

RII/COFFEE--1 50 liege prime arriving
lad ihr tr, 0.1 , A DILWORTH.

LANTATION MOLARRRS-100 bbl&
• oak comma% tor slo

0 - MAMA J DILWORTH..
RIBD,PEACELES-500 bus" halv!:lLfor' a.* DILWO.,

SANV WELLKES OOD
.0418/N.ETFURNITURE MAINUFACTUNERe'

_Arce. Ofalto 911 MOM eater,rirreorraan.R': W. respectfully informs his.: Mealeaid .ssomet.-taut blittanjost completed Idsatock
03 "wafture, ahlett la decidedly the larval and best war
offered for isle Lott& city. teee Is determinedtouphold
hL Mor-I,— cithemennedmate:via/a. bed u0r1i=1011111.11,.. 1tursocet dada= =ld tuna the extent of hie orders andfacilluMnomufasturig„ he le enabled to produce eras;Fa: RE at the lowest price.He keep. on hand the greatest earl=r iL=dowlidion ofhumiture, humtheto themad elmant and thaT:rtee. m an/ Owlof one, nay be (washedfrom his Meet,or uotontsetored=W7 to older. The o,llllreing articles *emus%I=nese of style an
*"'nfottistbe= "dten!-C' ersigarth. "4"'

100 Bobo In Plush and Hair Clottu •
100damn MahoganyCluing40 do Walnut do
100 Mahogany ReelingChairs60tralnut do do
100 Mahogany Dinawfa do100 MarblealnutTop Centre Tables60 do Dressing Human=
80 do WeAdmtanda

_ . . .
100 CommonrdwoMin Dreai

Mabo€3o,7
m

LSO Monaca do •
-

000 Charrjand
y Wardro

Poplar
hatBadman20Mahogan

10 Walnut do

100pining and BreakhatTablar,12Secretary and Book maw
20 Douro Cane Seat Chaim
VI Cute Seat Sorting&Writ
12ladledWettingDeakir,
Bat and Towel stand; What-NanEthroirew. • Papier 61ar3a TablasOceirmati,.. Chair+. Perottrolts do •
Ell •dm Ha and Fier doReeepUdo;andm Ladled dq
Pearl Inlaid dog Brtenaloo Dinlast

CowAr m Ottommingd HaliChaing
Alm, • I;a7easeortmenteConmion Prusdtereand Wind.
Wind makers =milled with +Melee in their line.
Steamboat+ end Hotels tarnished at the ithertertnotice.Allorder" promptlyattended to. soh2o
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPAIA;
Office, No. 70 Walnut Street

110111 25t11.1855.EIE following statement of the affairs of
ppre thliCompany. on the lintday of December, 1854 Is
To Cltra tb3lg " th r 5176,860T0
To CleIntoertificates of Profit converti-
bBtock.

To ContingentAmount, Dee. 31.
LTA 004177,674 00

1853, farnretolumson Fire Maks
012=MMUL

To Premiums.= Fire Blake, net, 34,001 61
received In 1854, mass 55 Maeo 10

To ContingentAmount a preati-
wason 11507neBIAS outstand-ing Dee. 51.1855, 3450 58To Premiumsenßjelre,ger,
received In 1E54. 29830431 52,990 89

TO Interestamine t, net, received In 1855, +16,739 67To Pollties, flurveye,Transfers andother ntntits, 650 60To Amount dation Book Account, 75 00

By Profit andWA Doe.31.1883, 2,102 87
s3°° 274 2'

BY Dr MIN-paid In 1854, 20,231 88
By. Kerins Locos.. " 30,119 72By aft=es, Ind ding Agenda,

9,728 10— 68,182 07

Remaining with the Conipao T. V.M2,092 15
Which is Investedalltoliowe. TicIn Firstinortange.on City Pro torty, 8103,900 00
Inflorae rn Libartles I pacont. Law. 4,000 00.
InAlleghenycounty 6pn•cont. IL ILLoan, 10,00000In Ponneylranin R. id-Co.'s Stook. 4,000 00
In Onion Mutual InsuranceCo.'. Pain. • 6140 00
InDelawarn,ll. 8. Irmarsnoo Co.'. &rip, 46.00
In 1318.meltable, test class bn.sinos vapor, 76,948 90In "

• . and Book Ansrunt for Ma-
inepremiums. to., 25,376 "n

.Inoneh on hand, 7,440 97

• MC...092 16
Orr= OP TM CCMTOOT:

CLEM !MILEY, President,
mum=

Clem Ting& &one IL Stroud,
Lewis B.Atieharst.ThoWffilmmanC. ItocW4 George N. Baker,

Norge W. Usrpanter. Manila W. Tingley,
Robert Meets •
-Marks a Want, ILL. Conon,Maraballßobert TolisidJunes L. hill., • - }Mimi O. Jame~Jacob T.Bunting.ArchibaldGetty,Wllliam Man.. Wm. M. Semple, Fitter

B. M. arsonmex. Secrelm7.
J. 0. COFFIN, •lae at.
IL B.con. Wood sad Third eta

. Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOAN L

WHO,LBLIVE MINUTACTIIIIUIt,
234 and 235 Broadway, New York.

The most extensire in the world.
THE lath fall in the price ofmaterials, con.
it .7Zr:fathe eerof the mow muket.
trade; mathffer tomereliante. at very low Woo. the!moat cod complete emortmentof •

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be found In Europe cry America. Menhante visiting
New York toboy their 004 are mseectlially Invited tocall end examine the stook Atm P.m-4.6V.N. 11.—Ylesee out thincrud outandput It myone pock..t bxik.lbr mfmenew JOHN 1. 8311111,mhaitolv Manufectorei,

lINOURILEST BANK NOTES.
&. CO,n Fourth Shed,

4BE BUYING THE NOTES of the fa)
lowingbtokan hints at the roarkedsatrac

entnelty Tryst Oo 27 cants
Newport SafetyBand, (appall) .........__....1e "

do do do (Awls and tunrard).......-20
Dmwtre county Bank. Maple:11,111o.
Bank of Rockford. nL.

. Farma' Rank ofChloe-go-
Meals •

ifecyCitlumlesand Parlogrs

Ronßonk ofClnderlllesGorarnment Stock Bank of
Beek of Wuhtemaw....- . .......... - . -20 4
BalwandKataroasco R. ft..Rank— .....

'
Trans Allegheny Bank, Va.dll.lnan's.,Bank No w

from 31030 w eent.dls.countOtherbroken and nucturent Bank NotagotweignViand 001 a bought atCart Mew.

Roe&aockester is Bound to go Ahead'
Another great Public Sa le, and giving away....ofLott, Block., and Acres, at Rochester, BearerCounty, Pa.

11:111.854, the subscriber sold at this
about mehundredandaifig /oh ,and rooted ground.ly, chant.and othereobilo norpres. A emsarable number ofthese lots are shady builtupon, andamong the lea eroctioopare an atensiveSteam Soso MB{and •still more attendee establishment far tits betidingRailroad ars, with • Mondry, carpenter ehote. black-oath shop,, ice.. to accommodate 150workmen. Thomorkmen,wilt masy of them, moan with theirfamiliaw

korhater. De, "handelphfa. /Fro York. and Nor Zuµtand, within th, clay days.
Phis or 5e.5. . estobAsanest is made of sane, endex-tend* 528 feet, .aree stoles high. on the Ohio Frost orpataiclanang,and 203 Pot on New Park Molt which isnow rant waded, 10) feet Md. from the CU imildlomand rallyoad track throughthe bill,Intodot oathsof the"upperfaun" where ninsteothe of the iotawere rid leayear. mad will tosold the anent season. Indeed, it large

portion of the prrent pont:dation ofRathater Borough,nowresit'. on Oa upper froa,, 80 to 100 Dot aeon theNava. taw." And on this tipper tame adrol-tattbs oftb.tatare building mart todone, far years to tome, es,tber no room on Ws bottom.The Ara putifesale qf Ids. al/Wafer, for the year 1865will rake plan 31a the premise, the 16th day ofMax.th In.stant, at ten o'eloen and • similar ale will to mademonthly, through the moon. At theme rates not lessthangee hundred iota will De illsprelof dozing the ens.non,and not law thanfifty to saimty.five buildi .
toerectedatRochester in1855.Among the buildings now incontemplation. the meetPauminent are. • mainifeent notch • large estabßah.moat Oaran Pattern company.) fa buildingseardbase,concha,=ram wagons 104 an extatelve Pottery aWPin Brick coon= an Academy. withnubile adoreaxons, An; two orthree Murtha and • FemaleBaotou'.These establishments with the tear n to ram-Dieed. Okrelandeed MarnaMcanam,Q%"Ma a =arabof Barer Into Braaten end the erection ofdepot. stationboacum emploarat, at thlspotot.

tamers. onarrynuna. team-etas, torkmakers. arlooters,Diadem% print-ers, go., thnnaghonttheseism
Loa will toobi illatarkably low, ay_fain $5O toS6OOand on most accommodsting terms. Thor who wish to,

try, ran
Comma reams, and to pay part or all by theirown ands.be scomatoodatal with Waage lots,andif they de-

, sire it, hams will Da builtneon them—the porchater
baying his own tams topay Pontos. moral. m that he
Paat emet •revenants ground rent and famed on.Um bulitiag agneetI Theundersigned isauthorised tocontort fortbe Menadiale creaks of teary teseetatt hams for thisparticular
°Dirtalso toreceive mclasealn for a large amount ofgra.ding.utravation. removal ofearth, At., and to offer Poerote or rue, oralcal yards, atone quarries, andstone yards,brick lumber yards. Sc. to andada-nmt to the EOM faall of which,maps, epedikatlate,

of amdy=ea ightell ett.thoseca: daysafar,the day of sale.Thor whorein to be better Warned withregard to Ithe present andfarce prospects ofWeraeld/y improartgtote city, aro advised to take • look at the ...ppm famemad not metose, roan_ Titan dorm that the WUmile ofold wooden and brick nolidloge under the hill, withthe ,Ohio riveron ore ride andthePemorylosnia and Ohio R.Road on the other, le Me Rot/tater &boat which we haveDeemspeaking. Thie Is •mistake; farodonly thefutureWV, Maam Montana Borough is chiefly cm thesparWan, overlooking the tamer Om; the Ohio KM. the
',damning aryson. and many miles ofpicturesque aurrroundingcountr
Thafa • town, Isnotaapaseed trautaarbalth.Tolosa by any other, lam Pittsburgh to New Orients.while Itsdisability andadaptationar genteel midmost.an acknowledged by all who know tha place. Let thanewhodoubtcome andno, U. T. U. GOULD,mtalo tl6 • Roottesteran.

kMEETING of the Stockholder!! of the: Pena heldtat the ottlee of
atmin%Matiltgrialliri:6 Walnut A. Philadelphia,on SATORDAY.March Mat;at 1 o'clock. A. ILfor the sunup.of inovasing the MO-tal litock to the axon of One Hundred and Hifty Thousand Dollars, its the inanulluituringofBoda.

Published aceiudingtoacrof Assembly.
CHARLENNIG,
RAHUEL

M
F. mama,Fifths Board of DirectorsHEORDE T.Lime.1147.3w0

; • A Country Beat for Sale •

THEsubscriber offers for sale the v. idua4l6tson which he now redden. west_tagatesaWet e' .uty. acres of bottom =nand, on lento. II
erected a and hendentee Brickk-DwellingHoene.an d
the ne at °l:thin:lll4llsta There lo a due Bluing of
inter at the &toe,end the grossed ts let beall de.
walla= of the test FruitTress. to _order,as
sell as shrubbery.etc. The peonorty sleetedon the
Alleghenyelver.and the Allleshgar Valley. Railroad at
Halton ieggy, 12=Dee Dom Pittsburgh. Ord meter
station on the itannita,l, on Meld.. Ifthe Inunkeser
(teeing, forty Wan sill lOU WOO..or dinacre lets
Will in

Also, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,og
nodh, the above papint.T.on the mud and deer-11ml

Plies hia good TITInn HOnlnand OntebnUaln,P. and inn
arm ofbottom greened."

Terms—Onehalfeagle,endbalance on dm*. Enquheof
WIC TAM on 4thit., between Pony and Liberty or at
the gaberdine, en thehenalega

. The
e
autscriter will take S3,M) and a mortgagean the

laidt,Crtsrb .JONATHAN =viol?.

011.461A, : :

B. T. Leech, Jr., - •
N..= REET, PIIIWELDRUE4

(Ho. fogi.rlyoccupied by Remy MOT.) me doci
stare the PittsburghTrust On

Au" Cloths. Less.MMlNNar Haft Beal
clodsofna ftetber. Springs, sales. Varnhh, Mt,. is.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rvilE Co-Partnershipheretoforeexistingl*

tbsak tats underslgnad,ma Amdahl= ma& PaNhth.as onto PIMWWI Gazette. Ihtblet ibliWyed by the=raw* of SAMUIL HAIIMB in by _ .1) N.Nunn, who tally lutd moldy au ad to theWeirtonof tbo lat.firm, pay oftall debte, seavillthetehlber concha the saGantt* eaalltsb%Motor. wh

ebß
o

-D.-
_

•
,Eittobtutth !larch eth,lllss—mbUlt4AwT

Drowned,
,ON Thursday evening, a bey named A.BYDNIrf ARRN ..404 -10 "vim gout as; mu.atom** Aionongababi undo, • Al•nu- ebiA in • steelnilmni~oast, esp. black caninikt 'annum& pony, IleOxratBA, Zion inheight, annum hair btu *yes muttikeampla.l7. Any pkyno•••Abur gnu.
Va 13I,' 'A ag ;.2" . ree lead liha lantreion street, El tit Ward.a.oti of Eltioguiti

.4.dvertisement..papa ADVIATISER %%ides to awsociato-ji. lua esoltol-sorAooo to SUPOO-otof peroeuid
=ke, =Wpm resveutsttare Irktve.poroMonotm'oi—resimeri tu

sast:luau. JalaigheorOltr. to wham optattotioao marwafter, wall MaIner wpotn the perattostoz.

MBEIOIDEBIBS—OoIIiffer Sleeves, Seta,
Boa&zdopand tall neck atlistralskt (!ol!d,limn* '4*"4"argiValli 1101A1161%

iYaiiON SALES.
. YAVIB. Auctioneer.conamarcia. Sato Remu. corner Wood and FM\

UNDERWRITERS SALE OP N. 0. SUGAR—OnSifondayattazuvxy'llma /gAbbt,,,attheirs:taboo, at acs-Itatah IMeltitTIt., bear Market, Ellbemid. withoutmart% Yd bba a.0,4 quality Kew Orleans Swat. 48sbEr-tar. Terms at rata.-- - • P.m.. Artartet. D7TRUSTEE SALEOF.VitARYI3OAT--012Thaualay attaraocak, at 8 a'e ca.aalatatedlataly attar sale at& 11..nom. tibrteat..ll,b. -.ad, by order at Thomas Mallo, Est- Pret.ee,West Neaten Wiwi Haat. am she lax st t•• Mama.Sabel...Mart&Men thebridta. 'Parma atsal&0,100 - • 4 P. M. PINIII, Loa.rEIRUSTEE 4ATA PENtsT.Sii.I.ICCp.y— on Thursday oroattg, blarelt i.ld 7 Welk,tit Moot=br Ezettarro. .11-1br*a:Ottawa mem,by order of Moms&Stalkat.' Nag.. Trustee, Um 'toy da.etrabia lot-of crowd. ritoata Wmara Hard •att=dtgaOa. haring front on Penn 1. of 30 trek laudbask 100kat to/Out*st; oftarmoh la.modern etal.__thairopergstile tbalahod 41et Ihraftit oan‘tart bonding; With bootie., stable. Aka, lately orgort. ttby 0. 0. IrmaLaritaer. Jr. • TOMB atrale:mh9 M. 1),IV.Arict.

10TRUSTRESALEOFSUPERIOR,ROUSE-HOLD FORYIIIIBII.-011 &ardor ittetnnan,itandtat2 o'clock. at the dyellinkbona ofIlea. Wm. Lar-luta jr,, pana, .111 be odd. Warder of Mu. Mallon,Kai- Troste A quantity 'of haadoana natant KyleHousehold Pontlantamagralcik_alo arkendlel tameFrench Mirrors. or large rltae and other t aril.elea; rarelyoffered atpublic cals. width mu be anadeaedon Om maraltntat Um day of MIA. • M. •• .. - •mad • P.M. DAV/P. Alta"KRUSTEET SALE'OF STEAMBOATMMUSSHRIVNR.--4.btTbarsdayarternooa. blerebat 3 o'ebeekoma board. be add. by order offbeat-. Mellon. Esq.. Trust,* the ehtbtralethe.et the Awe.boat The a. bluirer; with bee tarottare, tartar fie,
.

'benot-Ilesat the IleaonaatteLa Wberf. game tbearldireZana• at,We. tob7 ALDAVIB.4uct.gRICH-110USE & LOT AT AUCTION—On Saturday afternoon. Mach' 10th, sit 2' &dock.d
be sold on the remthat r• Mablelot of pounothe north Odlof Wylieet, near 6th at.. having a frontoft 2 rag.. Wylieat. and eatondlenr hash otrolt7 0 fret,on srhleh Is meted •enbatantLll taro story Met Qom:(NO. 5 Wyliest.) non °monied am a Selma and Said Stare.ritils proictUgorY,dnelnabls. beton eo rent the Vourt

at sic `ll:".'",' =P.litvilt-.1.4.ILIVERY STABLE, UNDERTAKER'SGOON,FURNITURE. Ad, AT AUCTION—Oa Tast-y .133g,Mart% 13 ,at 10 ockwk,stand ofkir. B. it.„llauenek„N0.74 Flab ,
Ctrs'

nee. amtth11414, W Sokl, (asbrat,remosingto
stock. am, ng which. are •

11snosaior Carriages and 'MILD lima% •3 excellent two bumComm and tooßaggleg,lghs and Bellato t"ttrZnWNTanleetan/mizmfitotr--2 tlialshial tansy Carriaires. 'wood work 3Gckm7 andoak LumberLa naniage bander; inMoog cksk a 4
• ,MOft* Metallic and WOo3lsol3%wil:giw,r shwa Trim.Van= Walmau*Pin Palma Pad6Cdosub,i3=-Mem,Rea Fisturee,Croerra c4%.borels, Ptak Grind-Stone, Wagon-bed. telmeinarmes, IronTrough!, 101Mingaud old Una. Cutting Bogue,

ALSO—Maogany and Fapt7Chairs, manogany Tablas,Bedsteads_ Looking Blames Breakfast .and Eitel=Tables, with other Household andKitchen Pondtura •
AL.3O-1 Brick Ofilm 1 larks Brlng.PALEDesk. 031ce Farnitarn, Cc. Tama mat.mill P. M. kink'mot.'4B.USTEE'S SALE OF. 15JEWILDINGLOTS IN SIXTH WARD—On Tpuctir• 'afkancon.20th,at 3o'clock,on the premises; leiip .,,t.ttetkrorder0./obn Herron, Fag triuteeofRobert Zee.Fifteen valuable Building Lots. as laid out try tee,latePortar.Eae.. In-hie ern plan of iotato the 6th-and.7th wards,ritn l of which lots, to Witt Numbers39, 40„ 41, 42, 45, 44 mat 45 hare each a frontof20' heton Centre Avenue and extend backeeuthirardly shoal 96feet to (dark st., and the remaining Bof erbidt iota,- towit; Numbers48, 49, 50, 8452. 83 ,44and 58 Ween& •front of20 feet on Glut st. and extendsouttnnadl7the whele dhrtance toBasest. 601bet yids. Tim laiXllll- ot-ter great Inducements to thaw desirous ofproperty. sr theboahzess Dart of the eltr Vat=sob. fa& Arm&

2roolarantaani : •

DY virtue ofa precept under the • handiefWe,. n. Predd.t of . the Comt of Cissetionas, Inand for the bth Judicial ditictnng.. „lean*and Justkeofthe CourtofOyerandad Jell Dalivery Inands for said.lristrict;Aft -hOgge andGabriel Adams, Ems:, dames* Aden of thesame county, Inmid for the countyorAlleghemy, datedthefad der of to the year of.ourAmd ono thous-andeight hundred andOftrflve," and to me directed, forholding • Courtof Vier and Termites and General JailDelivery,at the ConztMouse Inthe city of
ock.

Pitteburghomthe ith Iddnday ofMarch next, et 10o'clA: -Public, notice Is hereby given toWIJusticesof the-Coronerand Constaldes ofthe county ofAltera.they be they and there, In thstrproper withtarcjiLbre'rVet inhoosthtitinstdch gtahl4cgtl'onlemea, intheir Inherent:mai&bedo.v—slad Adso thole,Wh'er il =d,tt 2:nrlPmr Antgt,r....tmarthry.l.-
akin-urs"'lr t̀r toti: Pit

em reburgh7 that
hisfind Lao(March, in the yearof our Lord, one thousand eighthun-dred and My-ilve, and of the Commonwealth the 7&h.

. . . . .. ...

LOST--A Promissory Note, drawn -by
. i.. 1 M.M.sars.Drava A Soto, to the orderof0. Maek.burn d Co, for Two Thousand and Thirty-131x. Dollars modThirty One Centa,.(B:"'0313 31) dated al.rett Ist., 1.8 161 11.1nili daysafterdots. osh% at the aferhardef
In P ladeltdds. AU persons sre faTbl4 negalithig
Note.as paymentbell -been topped-_

....

mh.3 BLACHSOIIS d CO.

SUCH of our Depositors as-lutve not yetem tt.tr eeeeeeteeer.hegtee.er.
;Mau.eereeetere$ le*Infer book, cadcertifies:.: A. ls/.

- 71 Fourthatelet:-
PRIER STYLElIATS.--We
ladle our trlendeand the publicaemerell_y toINgre"e=e7;ra sSli=grd:C:lMit Ora..an.d.dgea to c'te if. rotates! ...IHUT imp 9rsteam. .12312, JAIL IVU.SON 4 MY. 91, Woodet::

ReISAIAH. DICKEY &CO. have removed toNo SO last.. and elFront Ida, 'mamas. fryoaaaPlad by Hardy, Jonas • Co. gyp.
• .Groceries atCost.•

TGE undersigned wishing to decline busi-new, otters bl .mire stria W tloods. aadtaishatsonszal assortment oftWollif Groossiss.attost, ihrartor approvedrotes, and wiapos w
yvdmlcs out Ids soatOf. tot/.god OfAilaAUaot,* at thatdata Theattention ofOa trsd• and&tallies, dashingchaos cowls at low mirth Isyrr imtair4 2,W:zit&• .• dirTbs Estates In his tarmerstandAX2 WorT,..;••Aiming of•Co titer. Casesof Drawers sad Shalstitt_;rl/1.be sold at •bargain To any one desiring toswitaita Ia•slzollst_____lwtsiness ha will o! rant indurrawahL •15

Female Diseases:OCTOR BAELZ,..No:•3B Hand et, loom,
Hipp cures all disease. otfemales. but IMPeeialt7ftl-PHIp Mews% Oongesticm, tXtwers and Protium:.of.the Menu. in a nosed andWeway. without sup rter,s4aud luwitca, Particularly. MI4IIthat have'beenf.r.,1 length °Mum. tel4.lmd•

Cr-Coughs! ClingtuaConzhs!!!.112 R.ELII.F invz irifforEsiTYLER'S GUM ARABICCOUGH CTENI.M)ANDYIB37.' DROPS
Trt • PA

SE DROPS wher6yer they have bees- 17ATtraiured, tome -siee—dlly Mmersededrall other Con-hem, Lau/noes. Warerw da, for the relief .of Gough;Itoomeneon, BorelluoatAndWI PolmonaryConeampthmsTheir mporforit/ motetsIntheir egreeabledoror. Mesh/omee ofany Inirdiono droir In their oktoPoottlool and totheirpromptactlon without.Intederingldthdietor hostnem, or rendering the //Mem more imompithleof cold,—Tem ore the mot sulmbufbr CIIILDREN. and eery lone•eneaslto PUBLIO SPEAKERS and SINGEIGh theyre-more MI hoskinem from the thrrat, and dear and QM.toneto thatch,. Film 2234 and 25mots■ hot..Sold who/sole and retaff by, FLEMING BROS., (lot.Kidd ik Ca) Na 60 Wood ot., and mart Dr= and Gandy
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